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Description

Everyone meet Teddy Teddy is a 5 year old Kentucky Mountain horse that stands 15 hands tall. This boy is built
thick and stout enough to pack any size load. He’s a gorgeous bay color with black points and black mane and
tail. We’ve had the privilege to own Teddy for several months now. We’ve taken him on many trail rides, camping
trips, and even day ridden him out alone around our farm. He’s been a pleasure to have around and enjoy riding.
Teddy has a outstanding natural four beat gait. He’s very smooth and easy to ride. No worries on pulling your
arms off, this boy will walk on a loose rein anytime you ask. You won’t find a trail that’s to rough or tough for this
guy. He’ll go through anything you ask of him. Teddy walks when climbing the steep hills. He goes patiently and
easy down the rocky mountain sides. Crosses water, bridges, logs, and anything else that might be in your way.
He’s been ridden around dogs and other livestock. Teddy is definitely an easy keeper at the barn. He gets along
with other horses when he’s turned out to pasture. He stands quiet if he’s in his stall. Good for farrier and easy to
handle when loading and unloading from the trailer. This guy is the perfect age to enjoy for years to come. He’s
got plenty of experience on the trails. Teddy has that sweet, wants your love personality, that’s just looking for his
forever trail partner. Located in Yosemite Kentucky. Teddy is located on an online auction. If you are interested
you can clink the clink below to register and place your bid. https://thehorsebay.com/product/teddy-4/ For any info
you can call or text 606-669-2942

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: Teddy  Gender: Gelding

Age: 5 yrs  Height: 15 hands

Color: Bay  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: No
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